It is this latter view which seems to have been daninant in both research and treatment. The thrust of numerous investigations of opiate addiction has been to delineate differences between addicts and nonaddicts using standard personality tests (e.g., Rorschach, TAT, MMPI, 16PF, I-E scale, EPPS, CPI)l or questionnaires developed strict~y for use with addicts (Cavior, Kurtzberg & Lipton 1967; Monroe & Hill 1958; Haertzen et al. 1970; Resnick, Firik & Freedman 1970; Haertzen & Hooks 1969) . Sane authors (Sutker 1971; Gilbert & I.anbardi 1967) propose that there is a unique constellation of personality characteristics that predisposes an individual to addiction. others propose that addict:i.on is part of a general sociopathic disorder with characteristics that are shared in by all individuals who engage in proscribed behaviors (Platt 1975; Gendreau & Gendreau 1970 , 1971 . The evidence is contradictory; several studies have Iound differences between addicts and other deviant groups (e. g., Kurtines, Hogan & Weiss 1975 , Sutker 1971 Sheppard et al. 1975 ) while other studies found no differences when variables such as age; IQ, education, and marital status were controlled (Platt 1975; Gendreau & Gendreau 1970 , 1971 Sutker & Allain 1973) .
Irrespective of any solution to the issue of addiction "proneness," the results of these studies have been used to speculate about the canponents of an effective treatment program for addicts. For example, Kurtines, Hogan & Weiss (1975) , based on results indicating low scores for addicts on the Socialization and Responsibility scales of the CPI, suggested 6 -r i that "rehabilitation procedures for addicts might be IIlOre profitably concerned with values and perSonal responsiblity than with social effectiveness or. a sense of personal ,rorth" (page 89) .. Berzins et al. (1974) , using a sophisticated clustering technique with MMPI scores, identified tw::l subgroups of addicts and predicted that their Type I patients (peaks on 4, 8, and 2 for females and 2, 4, and 8 for males) \\Quld be IIlOre responsive to therapeutic techniques, particularly those that involve peer pressure.
The usefulness of these speculations rests on the asSl1lllPtions that the tests validly measure tbose personality characteristics emnnerated by the authors and that these characteristics predict different behaviors J in different treatment methods. Neither asSl1lllPtion is well supported; indeed, thera is very little data exploring the relationship between "personality characteristics" and the behavior of addicts. The objective of this research is to explore that relationship by determining if opiate addicts can be distinguished fran nonaddicts on the basis of three "personality characteristics" using as dependent measures speCific, quantifiable behaylors. The three "personality characteristics" are: delay of gratification, susceptibility to peer pressure, and expression of aggx-ession. These three were chosen because they have been frequently mentioned as be:ing :important in, the etiology and treatment of addiction.
It has frequently been hypothesized that addicts are either unable to delay gratification of their interpersonal and material needs, or that they lack sufficient behavioral skills to obtain gratification (TorOO 1968; Dohner 1972; Fort 1954; Sharoff 1969) . Laskowitz (1965) has speculated that addicts act as if there were only a "here and now." Pittel (1971) has indicated that both abusers of opiates and abusers of psychedelics can be characterized as :imnature and :impulsive, engaging in longtenn relationships only to satisfy their own needs. Banbolt and Bratten (1974) describe the addict as hedonistically seeking instantaneous gratification, while Winslow, ffilnkins, and Strachan (1977) note that addicts seek the imnediate gratification available with drugs.
There is some evidence derived from questionnaire and interview responses that supports this, hypothesis. Many studies have found that addicts have 'an elevated score on the Pd scale of the MMPI. This presumably reflects :their sociopathic traits, a major canpanent of which is impulsivity and the inability to delay gratification (Berzins et al. 1974; Sutker 1971; Astin 1959; Gilbert & Latibardi 1967; Olson 1964) . Hekimian and Gershon (1968) diagnosed 68 percent of narcotic addicts newly admitted to a psychiatric hospital as sociopathiC. This Was ,considerably more than the incidence of sociopathy for amphetamine or hallucinogen users, who were most frequently diagnosed as schizophrenic. TarOO (l968) , using a three hundred item biographic.al questionnaire, found that male heroin addicts, in cantrru;;t to matched nonaddictcontrols, described them:;elves as never having learned the skills necessary for gratification.
However, Sutker & Allain (1973) and Hill, .Haertzen, &: Davis (1962) 'found no differences on the Pd s.cale when incarcerated addicts who have been drug:free for at least two years are canpared to nonaddict prisoners. Both groups score' vri.thin llOnnal liinits on all clinical scales of the MMPI, indicating that the presuined sociopathy differences may reflect the jnmediate effects of: attErtJpting tOS'acure drugs on the "st~t" rather than enduring personality differences. Corroborative evidence has also /:
been found by Haertzen and Hooks (1969) in a . longitudinal study of prisoners who volunteered to becorre chromc nOrphine users in. a controlled setting. Repeated administration of the MMPI indicated that there were no variations in the Pd scale in either chrOnic use or withdrawal phases.
The second frequent hypothesis is that addicts are susceptible to pressure from peers to begin and continue taking drugs (Fort 1954 : Sharoff 1969 Dohner 1972; Hekimian & Gershon 1968; Sheppard et al. 1972) . For example, Dohner (1972) has indicated that the influence of friends was a major reason for tbeaddiction of over one-half of a sample of Chicano addicts he interviewed. Hekimian & Gershon (1968) found similar figures, particularly in reference to marijuana usage. Sheppard et al. (1972) point out that a major canponent of the MMPI-derived heroin addiction <-scale (Cavior, Kurtzberg & Lipton 1967 ) is loyalty to a snall group of heroin-addicted peers. Laskowi tz (1965) has propOsed that the heroin addict associates with a limited number of peers ("tiro or three) with whan he can share both the risks and rewards of addiction and who, in effect, provide social reinforcement for continuing addiction. Fort (1954) has indicated that the use of drugs allows entrance into a group bound by a ccmnon ritual, language, and code of behaVior. Winslow, Hankins, and Strachan (1972) postulate that peer presure and acceptance is the major reason for etiology and maintenance of addiction.
The supporting evidence for the social pressure hypothesis corres principallyfrom responses to interviews such as those used by Dohner (1972) . A few experiments have been performed to test the social pressure hypothesis, and the results have been equivecal. Dirurond (1956) canpared the responses of adolescent heroin addicts and nonaddict schizophrenics to an Asch type group pressure situation. Results indicated that schizophrenics were not influenced by group pressure, while addicts were influenced. A normal control group would have helped considerably in inter-. preting these results. Singer (1962) used the Rod and Frame Test to c0m-pare the responsiveness to environmental influences of adolescent heroin addicts and natched delinquent and nOildelinquent controls. He found no differences. Haertzen and Hooks (1969) , in their longitudinal study of chronic IlX>rphine use, found that chronic use was associated with a with-· drawalfrom social activity and greater irritation and boredom with others .
The third frequent hypothesis is.that aggression is a critical factor in opiate use. There are, however ... two rather different views of the relationship between addiction and aggression. It has been suggested that addiction represents a direct expression of aggression toward authority figures ahd a rebellion against rules and authority (Smith 1973; Dohner 1972; Sheppard et al. 1972; Winslow, Hankins & Strachan 1972 ). Smith's (1973) results, based on persoo<llity inventor';," . "lIi d questionnaires administered annually to 15,000 Boston school:' '-". Idren, indicate that the best predictor of future drug use in a sample of fourth grade to twelfth grade students is rebelliousness to ailthori ty figures. The IlX>re rebellious .. the greater the potential for the later use of drugs. Dohner (1972) has indicated that adolescents may begin the use of drugs as "part of the need to defy societal or parental authority" (page 321). Sheppard et al. (1972) have indicated that one of the major factors of the MMPI-derived heroin addiction scale concerns feelings of resentment to authority figures and an enjoyment of flouting the rules.
CAl the other hand, it has been suggeste<;l that addiction is initiated and naintained as an escape from the stress generated by aggressive feelings which the addict is unable to express (Torda 1968 iFort 1954 i . Fiscbnann 1968 . Fort (1954) postulates that the most significant· factor in heroin addiction is "the enonnity of the addict's agliression " fran .which the addici; escapes by using drugs. T6rda (1968) , based o~ the results of a 300-item biographical questionnaire, proposes that the addict dreads the expression of aggression and iujects heroin as a relief from the paniC that such dread elicits. Fischmann (1968) views narcotics in particular as an avoidance of aggression. Laskowitz (1965) has suggested that the relationship between aggression and addiction may be different for different types of ~icts. Iaskowitz proposes that, for one type, drug injection acts as'a cuei6r the expression of anger which would otherwise not be admitted. For another type, drug use may decrease a.lnPst constant feelings of anger and irritability. Reith, Crockett, and Craig (1975) found that addicts have both high aggressivity and a high need for succorance as measured by the Edwards Personal Preference Schedule. They note that these are contradictory needs ,involving a conflict that would be extremely difficult to resolve.
In spite of this mass of findingS, there is a dearth of evidence that relates these interview and questionnaire responses to behavior in a well-controlled laboratory situation, let alone in more clinica1Jy relevant, less controlled situations. The objective of this research was to determine if addicts could be differentiated from non addict delinquents and nonaddict nondelinquents on the basis of their behavior during three experimental tasks. The tasks were designed to measure the three "personality characteristics" of ability to delay gratification, susceptibilit.y to social pressure, and ability to cope with frustration. A second objective was to determine if ethnicity is a significant predictor of differences in either the questionnaire responses or in the laboratory behavior. Ethnicity has been given little attention except for an occasional differential prediction in the clinical literature (Dohner 1972).
METHOD

Subjects
A total of 45 males and 30 fenales participated in the procedures; For both sexes, . the participants consisted of 15 non addict nondelinquents . and 15 addicts; the male subjects included an additional 15 non addict delinquents. Each group of 15 was canposed of 5 Anglos, 5 blacks, and 5 Chicanos.
The addict subjects' participation was solicited on the day of their admission to a conmunity-based detoxification center. If they agreed to participate, the procedUres. were administered at the center on the fo~h .and fifth'days of their planned 14-daystay.
The nonaddict delinquent males were seleCted from participants in a prerelease program at a local state prison, all of whom had been . incarcerated. for amin:imum of two years. All subjects were classified ' as nonaddicts based on two criteria: (1) case records did not indicate an arrest for an offense involving the use or possession of drugs; (2) a self-report of not. now or in the past having consistently used cocaine, rorpliine, heroin, barbiturates, amphetamines, or alcohol for a period of more than one year.
The nonaddict nondelinquent subjects were solicited thrbugh l¥is placed .in the local college newspapers and in the. newsletter of a local neuropsychiatric facility, In addition to fulfilling the criteria for classification as a nonaddict, subjects were Classified as nondelinquent based on their self-report of not having been arrested for IOOre than a misdemeanor, nondrug-related traffic offense.
The originial sampling plan had specified that nonaddict delinquents would be selected fran thQt'olls of local probationers and fran enrollees in a work furlough program operated by the local probation department. However, an inspection of the case records indicated that approximately 95 percent of the potential subjects had been convicted of drug use as a primary or secondary offense. Officials of the probation department further indicated that probably IOOre than 95 percent were currently using drugs. They suggested that the only delinquents not involved in drug use might be those individuals who had been incarcerated because of relatively serious offenses. Officials of the state prison system were contacted and, although they endorsed the project, no administrator of a prison for fenale offenders would allow recruitment of subjects. The only administrator of a prison for male offenders to agree to solicitation of subjects restricted recruitment to prerelease prisoners.
Procedures
The procedures were administered in two sessions. For the first session, subjects were .asked to canplete a demographic questionnaire plus several personality tests including the MMPI-16S, the Emotions Profile Index (BPI), the Self Control (Sc) and the SocializaUon (So) scales of the California Psychological Inventory (CPI), the Slosson IQ test, the Institute for Personality and AptitUde Testing (IPAT) Anxiety Test, and the State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI). Subjects were given the standard written instructions for each test; Cl,uestions were answered by referring subjects to the .relevant sections of the instructions.
For the second session, which was generally administered on the f o l -f , lowing day, subj ects partiCipated in three tasks designed to test the hypotheses of the project. Al three tasks were opel'ationalized using a c~tom-built human test console controlled by a minicomputer (POPS-A). The console, which was 24" x 21" x 23", was placed on a. desk, with subjects seated directly in front of it. The console consisted of several different manipulanda, reinforcement diSPensers, and st:irnulus display devices.
After subjects were acclimated to the testing situation, they were administer~.i Task 1. The task provided subjects with 30 choices between a snaIl, :irimediately delivered reward and a larger, delayed reward. The snaIl reward was.a nickel,· which was dispensed as soon as the subjects made their choices. The delayed reward was a token which was eventually exchanged for a clime. The token was dispensed as soon as the subjects made their choices; the exchange was delayed untillO days after completion of the session. Subjects indicated their choices by pulling one of two Lindsley manipulanda. The relationship between the manipulanda and the rewards aJ.ternatedfrantrialto trial so that pulling one manipulandum diSPensed a nickel on one trial, and a token on the next trial,. with the opposite relationship in effect:fcr the othermanipulandum. To infonn subjects. of the alternation, discriminatiVe stimuli were used such that a red light signaloo one relationshipbetwL:.en'-manipulanda and rewards and a white light signaled',the opposite.relationship. Subjects not only read. detailed instructions about thealternation;'Out they were raninded of the relationships by labels placed just aoove each'1'nanipulandum. Canpletion of the first task gener:illytbok from 7.5 to 10 minutes; subjects then participated in the second task .. which operationalized the social pressure conditions. The task was a nxxlified Asch task in which subjects were asked to select fran four .vertical lines the one they thought matched a vertical line they I1ad just viewed. The four vertical lines and a standard line were presented on slides projected onto a 3.75" x 3.75" rear projection screen located on the console imnediately in front of the subjects. The slide of the standard line was exposed for 7 seconds followed by presentation of the slide of the four lines~ which was not ·renoved frdnview until subjects made their choice.s. Unlike ' the Ascll task, the four lines were drawn so that there was no correct choice and the difference between the lines was extremely emaJ.l (a iiJa.ximum of 1/32" when the lines were drawn to a scale of 8" long). There were forty different pairs of standard and choice slides; pretesting indicated that, for all pairs of slides, no one alternative was chosen significantly more often than would be expected on the basis of chance responding (25 percent).
'l\vo independent variables were jmplE!I1ented within this paradigm~ and all subjects participated in all levels of both variables. One variable was the amount of social pressure. Subjects were told that the task required an extrE!I1ely difficult perceptual discrimination and, to assist thE!I1, they v.tluld be given the answers of four other subjects who had previouSly taken the test and who had presumably agreed to make their answers known. The answers were displayed on a 4 x 4 matrix of lights which was placed just above the rear projection. screen. There were four levels of social pressure: all four of the others presumably agreed on one alternative; three of the othelSagreect on . one alternative but the fourth disagreed; two of the others agreed on one answer with the other tv.tl disagreeing with the first two and between themselves; no two,of the four agreed on one answer. Subjects indicated their. answers by pressing one of four pushbuttons located just .above the 4 x 4 matrix of lights. Of the forty sets of slides, ten were presented under each level of social pressure.
The other variable was type of social pressure, i. e., answers presumably left by peers ana answers pre5umably left by nonpeers. To operational~ these tv.tl conditions, subjects viewed video, tapes in which the four who had left their ansWers gave brief descriptions of themselves. Forthe peer condition, subjeciEviewed same sex and ethnicity confederates who, depending,upon the subject's classification, described themselves as either gOing to college (nonaddict, .nondelinquent), in trouble with the law but not using drugs (nonaddict,d'-31inquent), or in trouble with the law and using opiates (addicts). The same confederates, who ranged in aie fran 21 to 28, were 1JS~ for all. variations.
For the nonpeer condition, all subjects regardless of sex, ,ethnicity, or classification, viewed a tape of two nurses, a businessnan, and a 'research SOCiologist briefly describing themselveS and their jobs. SUbjects viewed one of the tapes and then responded to the forty sets of slides; after a 5 minute break, they viewed 'therE!I1aining tape and 11 ~ W the.~ fmy ~~ of slid~ mriili 00rl ~ ~lZ .
arranged in another slide tray in a different order. Canpletion of the second task took fran 40 to 60 minutes. Subjects were given a 15-minute break and then administered the third task, which gave them the opportunity to earn money at the rate of one cent for every five pulls on one of the Lindsley manipulanda. The money that subjects earned was displayed 011 a three-dig·it counter which was placed in the middle of the console at approximately eye level. The task was divided into four time periods: t\ro during which the subjects earned money (reinforcement) and t\ro during which the pulls did not result .in earning (extinction). The phases were of different duration and were arranged so that the task began with 202 seconds of reinforcement followed by 160 seconds of extinction> followed by 181 seconds of reinforcEment ending with 132 seconds of extinction. Subjects were not informed of the alternation of conditions, but they were told that there was nothing wrong with the machine even though it might seem as if there was a malfuriction. At an average of 12 seconds, with a range of from 3 to 26 seconds, a sonalert on the console was sounded which emitted an unpleasantly loud noise (4000Hz, 86db at 1 meter). Subjects could terminate the noise either by pressing a pushbutton switch or by hitting a palm switch which had been modified to resemble a "punching bag." The palm switch had been covered with a leather pouch stuffed with foam rubber> and the original spring had been replaced with a relatively stiff mattress coil. Thus, subjects could terminate the aversive noise either by a response whose topography was "aggressive" or by a response whose topography was "nonaggressive."
At the end of the third task, subjects provided a urine sample for analysis. The data for any subject whose analysis indicated the presence of any morphine-based drug was eliminated. Two subjects' data were so eliminated and replaced by new subjects. All subjects were paid $10 in cash for their participation plus the money earned in Task 3 and the nickels chosen in Task 1. Arrangements were made to exchange the tokens chosen in Task 1.
RESULTS
Personality Test
Males: To analyze the results of the male subjects! personalty tests, raw scores for each scale of each test were analyzed usjng a canpietely randomized factorial analysis of variance CANOVA) with two independent variables; subject status with three levels (addict, nonaddict delinquent, nonaddict. nondelinquent), and ethnici ty with, three levels (Anglo, blaCk, and Chicano) .. A significant main effect of either status or: ethnicity was. further analyzed using Tukey's HSD test. A significant interaction was analyzed using a test of simple main effects followed by a Tukey's HSD test to analyze the significant simple main effects. Figure 1 depicts the MMPI profiles for the three groups. The differences between the addicts and nonaddict non delinquents were generally in accord with the differences found in other studies. However, the only significant differences· between the nonaddict delinquents and the nonaddict nondelinquents were that the latter grou P 2 scored lower on the pt and. Sc scales and. higher on the L scale of the MMPI-168. These results are similar to those reported by Hill et al. (1962) and Sutker .and Allain (1973) for prisoners who had been incarcerated for at least two years.
r·
The results for the So scale of the CPI indicate that the nonaddict nondelinquents were relatively low in socialization (high in delinquency) by ccmparison to the appropriate nonnative samples. However, the mean scor.e matches closely the mean scor:e reported by Kurtines et al. (1975) for self-professed, undergraduate marijuana users.
Ethnicity Was a significant factor in the results of four scales.
Specifically, Anglos scored significantly higher thai1 Chicanos on the &rAI State Anxiety scale and significantly l()wer than Chicanos on the So and Sc scales of the cpr and on the L scale of the MMPI-168, with no significant differences between hlacks and Anglos or between blacks and Chicanos. There was only one significant interaction. Ebr the AnglQ subjects on the Ma scale 2 of the MMPI-168, nonaddict delinquents scored significantly lower than either the addicts or the nonaddict nondelinquents with no ,differences between. the later hro groups. For the black and Chicano subjects, there were no significant differences among the three groups_ 15,
/'
Fena.les: The same canpletely randomized factorial PRCNAs were used to analyze the results of the fenale subjects' personality tests.,except that the independent variable of subject status consil3ted of only t1ro levels (addict and nonaddict nondelinqu~nt). Table 2 sumnarizes the outcomes of these analyses for the main effect of subject status. Figure 2 depicts the MMPI profiles for the t\IO groups. As with the males, the differences between the t\IO groups were in accord with differences :found in other studies. Corrooorating the results. :for the male subjects, significant differences were found between the two groups of :female subjects for all scales on which significant differences were found !UJX)ng the three groups of male subjects (except for the L scale). In addition, differences between the t\IO groups of female subjects were found on the C scale of the IPAT Anxiety Test and the K, F, and Pa scales of the MMPI-168 with the addicts scoring in a nore pathological direction than the nonaddict nondelinquents.
Ethnicity \v.lS a significant factor. only :for IQ \Yith blacks scoring significantly lower than eithf-r Anglos or. Chicanos with no. significant differences between the latter two. There \'\ere no significant interactions.
Task 1 / The dependent variable was the number of choices of the de1ayea reward. Results were analyzed s~parately .for the male and fanale subjects using the same completely randomized factorial ANOVAs as those used to analyze the results of the personality tests. The outcomes of these analyses are presented in Table 3 and indicate that for roth males (F(2, 36) '" 6.94, P < .01) and fenales (F(l, 24) =4.75, p <.05) I addicts chose-significantly fe.ver delayed rewards-than either non addict delinquents or nonaddict nondelinquents. Neither ethnicity nor the interaction between status and etbnicity was significant. Although fEmales chose fewer delayed rewards than males, the differences were not Significant when analyzed with a completely randanized factorial ANOVA with sex, status, and ethnici ty as the independent variables (!(l, 48) = 2.63, £).. J.O) •
TARLE 3
Mean number of choices of the delayed reward . -- Task 2 The dependent variable was the number of times that each subject chose answers that were in agreemen .. with the majority's answers. The resuits were analyzed separately for males and fEflk'1.1es using split plot factorial ANOVAs with two between subjects variables (status and ethnicity) and two within subjects variables (type of social pressure and amount of social pressure). The. malysis for males resulted in significant main effects for amoW1t of social pessure <!(2, 72) = 16.49, £(.01) and for type of social pressure (!(l, 36) == 21.21, p" .01) plus a significant interaction between status and type of presSure (F( 2, 36)= 6.86, p <. 01) . The main effect of amount of social pressUre was further analyzed with a Neuman-Keuls test thax indicated that all subjects agreed least with the majority in the 2-1-1 condition,with a significant increase· in agreement in the 3-1 ; condition, and with another significant increase in the .4-0 condition c0m-pared to botl! the 2-1-1 and the 3-1 condition. The significant .interaction of the type of pressure with subject. status was .analyzed WJ.th a test of simple main effects which indicated that addicts a"areed significantly rrore often with the nonpeers thl)n with the peers. In contrast, there were no significant differences between agreement with peers and nonpeers for either thenonadriict delinquents or the nonaddict nondelinquents. Furthermore I there were no significant differences between the three groups under the:! peer pressure .condition; in the nonpeer concl:i.tion, however, the addicts agreed significantly lJX)re often with the majority'than either the nonaddict delinquents or the nonaddict nondelinquents .. Tables 4 and 5 present the· results for both male. and female subjects.
. The analysis for fernales resulted in a significant main effect for arrount of social pressure (F(2, 48) = 16.84, p < .01) and for type of social pressure (F(l, 24) = 13.53) p< .01)-:-The results were exactly the same as those for the male-subjects. The interaction of subject status with type of pressure was not significant (F(l, 24) = 3.62, .05<p <.10), but the trend was the same as that for male subjects. - Task 3 There were two dependent variablE:)s: the number o:l;lever pulls per second and the proPortion of presentations of the aversive noise terminated by i:~.e use of the punchiilg bag. The results for each were analzyed sE:)p:.a-ately for males and fenales using split plot factorialANOVA's w:':th two between-subjects variables (status and ethnicity) and one within-subject variable (time periods with fOlrr levels reflecting the four periods of the ARAB, withdrawal design). The results for both males and fenales for the 'proportion of use of the punching bag indicated that the PJJOVA I s could not be conducted due to signi:f;icantly heterogeneous var~ iances (Males, FInax = 600.00, P-< .001, df = 4; fenales,FInax = 55.5, P (.05). ' Inspection of the indIVidual subjects' results-indicated that many subjects pressed either the button or the bag, resulting ,in a set of binomial scores. In addition, several subjects didnot either: press the button or punch the bag to terminate 'the noise; they simply let it continue until the task ended. Since these results were considerably different from those found by Hutchinson and Hake (1970) in their extinction-induced frustration task, it seaned as though this task did not properly operationalize the frustration condition,and the results for the proportions of aggressive responses were not further analyzed. '
The results for the male subjects for the rate of lever pulling indicated a significant interaction between status and time period (F(6, 108) = 6.37, p <.01). This was analyzed with a test of simple mrln effects which mdicated that addicts pulled at a significantly faster rate than thenonaddict nondelinquents during both tpe extinction periods, with the nonaddict delinquents' scores falling in ,between and not significantly different from the other two groups. There were no significant differences between the three groups for either of the iMoreinforcanent periods. Table 6 presents the response rates for both male and female subjects across the four'time periods. Therosults for the feriale subjects indicated no significant main effects or interaction. However, the'mean response rates I presented in Table 6 , tend to support the results found with. the males. .Except for the first reinforcanent period, the addicts pulled at a higher rate than the nonaddict nondelinquents with the difference approaching significance on the last extinction period '(Fel, 24) = 4.07, .05 <£ <.10).
-
DISCUSSIOO
The results of the peroonal"i.ty tests indicated that, in canparioon with the findings reported in otbeZ' studies, the. three groups of male subjects and the two groups': .. The results of Task 1 wnfinm·d, ':hl:' n):,'ti;~S of the personality tests. Both male and female addicts Clj~;;': tbe :imnedil:t6 reward significantly nore often than the other two gro1;ps in spite c1 the fact that the delayed reward was scheduled to l'er1.eLiv2red fairly soon after the testing sessions and before the " ·:J).ct.3 \iHr8 scheduled to leave the detoxification center. In add::.!;~OI., since the sessions were conducted at the center on a daily basis, the addic.:.\t S'.!b:jects had frequent casual contact with the experimenter anj coull' how$ easily assured thEmSelves that the exchange v.ould takeplr-ce.· Per";;'ps d:tfferent canbinations of the amount of the rewruds a.ru:: tbe iutoJ:'I1aJ t}f the delay might have changed these results; hO\';"8ver, .~~y" '6 are simply task parameters that should be systematically changed :in order '1;0 t:etennine their interaction With subject status. Interestingly, the order of the means of tl:eSc scale CPI, vmich presumably measures jmpulsivity, w<:tt'e. in accord With the reSUlts of Task 1.
The results of Task 2 partially confj.nned the results of the personality tests. All subjects I responses wer,e ili11ueucEY.l by the social pressure manipulation; indeed there was a.di:rect~l?:tionship between the amount of social pressure and tHe degr{.'? of ag;1.·eanent with the majority. For non addict delinquents and Dona.9mct rlond.:;linquents , this relationShip was the same for pressure given eit.her by-pc:''')rs or by 'j.onpeers. For male addicts, and to a lesser extei1t, ;for femalB addicts, the effect of the social pressure was enhanced \,hal llOl'lpeers WC!re the source of the pressure. Thus, addicts wero dUferent:ially susc~tib?'e to sources of pressure, but· the source to which they ~e IlDre seusi"tive was the opposite of the one that had originally been predicted. The reason for this contradictory iindingruay !,XJssibly be t:.D.:Plained by ;reference to the manner in which the task was p1'GSeuted,. Subjects :were told that the task involved a difficult perceptUal discrimination. Perhaps addicts reacted to the nonpeers as though they were experts Who might know the answers better than their peers, \\ho, like thernse1 ves, were physically· distressed whiie undergoing detoxification· and might be perceived as unlikely to be able to make the required discriminations. Thus, the. results seen to indicate that addicts my be susceptible to social pressure but that the nature of the specific. situation may define the type and source of pressure to which they are susceptible.
Although Task 3 did not properly operationalize the aggression condition, the results of· the rate of responding provide data that contradict a contention that addicts ·lack endurance and persistence (Reith, Crockett, & Craig 1975; Sheppard et al. 1975) . For the male addicts and, to a lesser extent, for faTale addicts, responding was equal to that of nonaddict delinquents and nonaddict non delinquents during the reinforcenent periods and was higher than either of the other groups during both extinction periods. Rather than indicating a lack of persistence and endurance, the data corroborate a cl;i.nica1 observation that, given the "correct" stimulus (e.g., drugs, money) addicts w:>rk as hard and as persistently as anyone else.
The results also indicated that ethnicity was not a significant facto~ in either responses to the personality tests or behavior in: the. laboratory tasks. The few differences found for ethnicity on the personality tests Ior males were not replicated for fenales, and no differences were found on the three tasks. Furthennore, no tentative statement.can be made about the effects of addiction per se. The nonaddict delinquents had been incarcerated. for a long enough period of time tnat they did not provide a potential control for the effeots of leading the delinquent lifestyle necessary to obtain drugs. Of course, the conclusions that can be. drawn fran any such comparison, including the ones that have been drawn fran this study, have to be tenperedin view of the ex post facto methodology.
The objective of this research was to detennine if presumed differences in "personality characteristics" among addicts,nonaddict delinquents, and nonaddict nonde1inquents v.ould be appar~t in behavior in specific laboratory tasks. The tasks were designed from a quasi operant perspective; the results indicated that the differences in characteristics were associated with differences in behavior. The results also indicated that task characteristics were obviouSly critical in influencing behavior. Unfortunately, task characteristics are often forgotten in the sweeping speculations made about the components of treatment programs that might remedy deficient "personali ty· characteristics." Perhaps further studies that define the behavioral differences between these groups may assist in developing effectiveassessmerit devices and treatment programs. 
